
WANT COMMUTATION BOOKS

Plan to Put Them in Use on the
Papillion Line.

ENGLISH SEES RAIL BOARD

Lieutenant Gorernof MrKrlvIc Said
to Hit TP Intention of IlenlRnlnjr

In Order to Mnke line
for Governor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOL.N, Neb., Nov.

English, formerly receiver of the
Interurban Street Hallway company be-
tween Omaha, PPapllllon and Ralston,
bought some time aso by the McKlntey
Interests of Illinois, called on the rail-
way commission this morning for the
purpose of Retting Information as to the
mode of procedure to be used in putting
Into effect commutation books on the
lines between Omaha and South Omaha
and Papillion and Ralston.

McKelvle MnyllrMKn.
The effort by certain Lincoln poli-

ticians to convince Lieutenant oOvernor
McKelvle that ho ought to run for con
gress In the Flret district, instead of for
governor, has not had any perccptabld
eueci on maKing mm change his mind
and ho still has his eye on the gov-
ernorship.

It was announced this morning that
McKelvle would resign as lieutenant gov-
ernor In order that he might get around
the constitutional stumbling block which
In the minds of many stands In his way,,
and then make a straight shoot for the
governorship as a private citizen

CRAWFORDANDEDGAR TEAM
GIVEN BANQUET BY CLUB

BDGAR, Neb., Nov.
Coach Crawford and his foot ball team
were given a banquet last night at the
opera house. On Thanksgiving day
Edgar High school played its last game
of tho season, playing with Glltner High
school, and winning by a score of IS

to 0. Although the Glltner team was d,

they showed themselves a good
team.

ivusar una pmyeu eignt games mis ecu-so- n

ad has won five of these, playing
such high schools as: Superior, Harvard,
Fair bury, Hastings and Qlltnor. This be-

ing the first season of foot ball In Kd-g- ar

High school, Uie records consid-
ered a good one. In appreciation of this

'record the Commercial club of Edgar
gave Coach Crawford and his team a
banquet.

At the closing of the banquet, Coach
Crawford and official, Mr. Ogden were
presented with elogant gifts by the club
In appreciation of their splendid work
with tho boys.

SUIT AGAINST WOMAN FOR

ASSAULT AT CENTRAL CITY

CENTRAL CITT, Neb., Nov. 2?. Spe-

cial.) Samuel M. Kaplan has brought
suit In tho district court against Lydla
B. Pope, claiming damages for the. sum
Of $10,500. This Is a Silver Creek caso
and grew out of tho arrest and trial of
plaintiff on the charge of assaulting Ed-

win P. Hill some time last September.

ONE-HA- LF BOTTLE OF THE

GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY

ACCOMPLISHES RESULTS

When I sent for a sample bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t, I was In great distress day
and night. Before I received the sample
by mall, I went to our best doctor (and
ho Is Becond to none In this vicinity) and
told him how I felt. He put mo up a
bottle of medicine. I was about a week
taking the medicine, but was no better
than when I began. I then began your
sample bottle, and before I got through
with It, I felt a change. The scalding
sensation did not bother only a few times
In the middle of the day. I would not
have believed such a small quantity
would have done so much, but before it
was gono I learned that our druggist
kept Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot and so
got a large bottlo for one dollar, but
actually worth one hundred dollars, 1

only took one largo tablespoonful three
times a day and before I had taken one-ha- lf

bottle I was all right and have been
since. Gratefully-- yours

GEORGE S. CHAMPLIN.
ABhqway, R. I.

State of Rhodo Island, 1

County of Washington r

Personally appeared Geo. S. Champlln,
to me well known, and made oath that
the foregoing statement by him sub-
scribed Is true.

E. R. ALLEN, Notary Public.

x.etter to
Or. Xilmar te Co.,
Blngbamton, X. T.

Port rtbtt Swup.Root Will Da For Yea

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y., for a samplo sire bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. Vou will
also recelvo a booltlot of valuable In-

formation, telling about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and men-
tion The Omaha, Sunday Bee, Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

Diamond
to $5

Kearney Students
Present Gold Watch

to Dr, A, 0, Thomas
KBAHNKT. Neb., Nov.

first home coming ever held at the
State Normal school In this city since Its
opening nearly nine years ago was held
by thnt Institution on Thanksgiving day.
Hundreds at alumni and former students
of the school were In attendance, having
come from all over tho state. Tho honor j

of the school was held tip In the foot ball
gome In the afternoon and tho evening
was given over to a farewell reception
for Dr. A. O. Thomas, former president
of the school. Over 2,u00 students and
friends of Dr. Thomas were present at
this affair and tho festivities which were
In charge of the student body, assisted
by the faculty, were enjoyed by the many
present until a' late hour.

The reception was held In tho largo
library of tho school nnd the entire build
lng was lighted up for Inspection. Tho
orchestra of the school furnished tho mu-si- c

for the occasion during tho entire
evening. Punch wns served by tho young
ladles of the school. Ernest Danly, presi-

dent of tho alumni association, presented
the school with a large picture of Dr.
Thomas, which will bo placed upon tho
walls of the Imtltutlon. Dean M. K.
Snodrass responded to tho nlumnl nd.
dross In a few fitting remarks. Ho was
followed by Mr. D. Olson, representing
the student body of tho school, who pre-

sented Dr. Thomas with a beautiful gold
watch as a token of esteem from his
former students.

Dr. Thomas made a very touching re
sponse to tho presentation speech and
the advise he gave to tho students In
regard to holding up the standard of the
school will long be remembered by them
Tho doctor stated that tho meeting with
and having tho friendship of tho largo
number of students assembled was far
more valuable to him than the holding
of any position in the Institution. Ho
stated that he had not left the" Institution
excopt as Its head, ills thoughts and pray
ers being with the work ol tht students
and the future growth and development
of tho school.

Governor to Name
Veterinary Board

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 29. (Speclal.- )-

Govornor Morehead will call a session
of the stato board of veterinarians
somo time next week for the purpose of
appointing a new board to take the placo
of Dr. J, S. Anderson of Seward, Dr.
J. D. Sprague of David City and Dr.
W. IL Tuck of Weeping Water. Rumor
has it that Dr. Anderson will be the only
old member who will recelvo an appoint-
ment, the othe rtwo having in some way
Incurred the ill will of Dr. Davis, the
Lincoln veterinarian, who was denied a
permit to practlco and was last week
granted a permit by Governor Morehead
and Secretary of State Walt over the
report of the examining physicians, who
reported that Davis failed to pass.

It Is sold that Davis has told the board
that Anderson is all right and as the
board has seen fit to favor Davis
against tho examiners It Is probable that
the recommendation of Davis will havo
weight with 'the Aboard.

This Is, another' Instance of a duplica
tion of commissions and board In this
state and instead of decreasing the num-
ber it seems to be tho policy of the
present political conditions to Increase
even to the point of duplication. Just
why there should be a state veterinarian
board composed of state officers who
know nothing whatever about tho veter-
inary business and then another board
of examiners under them to examine ap-
plicants whoso recommendation need not
havo weight Is hard to tell.

INSURGENT WOODMEN

FIGHTING IN LINCOLN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 29. (Spedal.)-- If In-

surgent Woodmen In Lincoln have their
way, Head Consul A. R, Talbot will not
head the Modern Woodmen of America
after the next election.

Representative of lacol camps met In
tho city last night rend listened to
speeches by James V. Beghtol, president
of the national committee and A. L.
Corey of Clay Center, who aro opposed to
the proposed change In rates as advo-
cated by the head officers.

Mr. Beghtol denounced the procedlnga
of the last head camp as "machine con-
trol," and that master politicians put up
the .bill of fare and forced It through
against tho best Judgment of the dele-
gates. Delegations were forced to voto
ngnlnst their Instructions. As an In-

stance of how the unfairness was shown
ono delegation representing salaries of
133,007 voted seventeen for the raise In
rates while another delegation of twenty-thre- o

ropresntlng sularlls of only $7U
voted against the raise. ,

Mr. Corey said In his remarks that he
was not looking for any office, but was
fighting for the grey haired.. men of the
order and would work for the removal of
every head officer from consul down.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Diamonds
A Diamond is the one article of adornment which

does not deteriorate with "Time." In buying them
it behooves one to bo suro that they are getting what
is paid for. "Perfect cut" or "perfect color" is mis-

leading as it does not mean a perfect or flawless stone.
2,3 years as dealer in diamonds has caused us to have
"Diamond Prestige" which we guard zealously. Our
Diamonds are so priced that we give a written guar-
antee with each sale agreeing to buy back at any time
within ono yoar at price paid, less ten per cent full
price allowed in exchange at any time. "We solicit
your patronage on tho basis of quality nnd value;

Single Stone
Rings

$750
15-- 8r DODGE.
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SHARP ENJOINS COMPANY

Traction Company of Lincoln in
Legal Controversy.

WOULD ENFORCE AGREEMENTS

rhyvlcnl Vnlnntlon Expert of State
irnunn Will Lcnre at Once to Take

Up EnKliicrrlnjr DnalntM
of Their Orrn.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov.

Prealdont W. B. Sharp of the
Lincoln Traction company secured. In
district court ' today .an Injunction re-

straining "tho new board of directors, se-

lected last week by the stockholders,
from taking office and electing officers
at an election called for this afternoon.

In tho election recently held tho Bharp
Intorcsts secured five of the board of di-

rectors, the Scudder Interests five and
the Mooro syndicate one. This placed
the balance of power In 'the hands of the
Moore people, through their representa-
tive on the board, Sanford B. Ladd, who
lined up with the Scudder people, putting
Sharp and his directors In the minority.

In the suit brought today Sharp sets
out that at tho time controlling stock In
the company was sold to the Northern
Construction company and O. O. Mooro
that an agreement was entered Into that
the Sharp people wero to retain control
of tho company until all Indebtedness was
paid. Another agreement "was made with
Mr. Moore that until the consolidation
of the street car company with the Com-
monwealth Power company, which has a
water, "power right on tho Loup river, he
should retain his position as president of
the company.

Under this agreement Sharp transferred
his interest in the .Loup river project
which ho had received from Arnold C.
Koenlg, with an option on all lands se-

cured: along the project held by C. T.
Boggs and himself, to the Commonwealth
Power company.

Still another agreement Is claimed which
provides that whenever any company Is
organized covering the Interests mimed,
Sharp and his associates should ' have
placcB on the board of directors.

" !SsDrta Leave.
The state Is to lose the services of three

of Its experts In the physical valuation
department of the railway commission.
Chief Engineer H. C. Hurd, according to
previous announcement, retires at once.
Ail8tant Engineer C. H. Gerber, recently
promoted to the place vncated by Mr.
Hurd, and I K. Wetlllng, expert ac-

countant, have formed an engineering
company and will havo offices bnth In
Lincoln and Chicago. The two latter will
not enter Into active participation with
tho now company for some time, ltavlng
tho running of the business to Mr. ilurd
and E. IL Edgrcn, formerly with the
physical valuation department of the
commission. The name of the new firm
will be Hurd. Gerber &. Wettllng.

Nmt Noten of Went I'olnt.
Wn.ST POINT. Neb., Nov. )
Word Hbm been received In the city of

the death In Minnesota of Mrs. Peter G.
Nelson, a former resident of eastern
Cptnlng county.

Bert MoIIenry, a farm hand, was ar-
retted Wednesday on a charge of forging
t tie name of Buetow Bros: of Bcemer to
a check and cashing the tamo at the.
bank In tUat place.

,Tho AVest Point Farmers' Institute will
tret at the auditorium on Friday and
Saturday, December U and 13.

During the week E. M. Avery of the
Brit Chautauqua system was In West
Point endeavoring to locate a six-da- y

Chautauqua here during the coming sum-
mer. A guaranty of tl.ono was required
and this was secured with very little ef-

fort
Rural Mall Carrier John Jacobs of

WUner has been elected treasurer of the
county association of mall carriers, vice
William Farley. deeased.

CiiiiKht ! the .let
and arrested by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, bilious headache quits and liver,
stomach and bowels act right Only J5c
For sale by Beaton Drug t'o.

"The storo with a conscience" f

Dorft be misled by too
much cheap talk
on clothes

Remember it's the quality in the gar-
ment, not the price on the garment that gives
the sorvice. This store never has sacrificed quality in order
to gaiu a point in price.

To duplicate our t- -i j9A tiiOff
Suits and Overcoats $A"$4U-ip.t- J
would cost from $5 to $10 more elsewhere

The extra quality that we insist must
go into the several parts of every KING-PEC- K

garment during its construction, the
severe examinations and tests that every Suit and Overcoat
must undergo during the various stages of its making, pos-

itively eliminate all chances for skimping, in either quality .

of fabric or workmanship. A.U clothes sold here must come
up to tho rigid standard of excollonce adopted by this storo;
that's why wo claim to offer the best t P tfOC
clothes values in Omaha at tpIO"$aUSpaCD

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

Sixteenth Street at Howard

Shellenberger Case
Given to the Jury

AUBUnN, Neb., Nov. Tel-
egram.) The caso of tho statd against
Fuller Shellenberger was presented to tho
Jury this evening. The morning session
was taken up by testimony of members
of tho insanity commission and examina-
tion of Mr. Loch, baker, of Omaha. The
court read his Instructions to the Jury.

Drs. I. II. Dillon of Auburn and S. J.
Crudup of Julian testified In regard to
mental conditions of the defendant. Dr.
Dillon stated In substance that Snellen-berger- 'a

mind won normal and unaffected
by any disease, but that his Intellect was
of a low order and ' undeVfefo'ped. Dr.
Crudup'a testimony was practically the
same, .Argument of. counsel to the Jury
occupied tho entire afternoon, each side
taking about two hours and a quarter for
their presentation ot argument. The ense
was placed In tho hands of the Jury at 0

o'clock, it Is not thought a verdict will
be reached bofore Sunday.

The court room was packed to It's ca-

pacity and many stood outside In the
corridors. One boy fainted as a result ot
the crowded condition of the room.

Notes from Teeumneli,
TEOUMBEHNeb., Nov.

11. W. Robbert, who has been pas-
tor of the Tccunvseh German Lutheran
church for the last few years, has re-
signed the charge. 'He has accepted a
call to' the church at Campbell. His

tendered him a farewell recep-
tion at the parsonage last evening.

Miss Josephine .Mommens, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. August Mommens of near
this city, and Mr.' John Bokenkamp of
Deshler were married at tho brtdo's
homo yesterday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Bokenkamp will resldo in Deshlor.

Dr. C. W. Graff-nn- d Al. Bussell of thjs
city haw bought three lota and a resi-
dence building of W. L. Foster and C. W.
Pool on East Clay street and they will
soon begin the erection of a largo frame
building, thereon. The gentlemen nre go.
lng to, establish an Ice making plant.
cold storage and wholesale Ice cream
factory. The plant will cost t2,ffl.

The ."Tecumseli Ticklers," a minstrel
organization made up of members of thu
Tecumsch military band, gave their an-
nual minstrel performances at the Smith
theater on AVcdnesday and Thursday
evenings. Tho house was crowded both
nights, the boys netting a sum of over

Auto llpnet Near Anselmn.
ANKELMO, Nob., Nov. 23. (Special.)

AVhile returning from a danco at New
Helena Thursday morning, George Mooro
lost control of his car and ran Into a
telephone pole, breaking the polo off
close to the ground nnd badly wrecking
me machine. He had four passengers
with him and these wero sollled nut
the prairie. Fortunately none were seri
ously nurt, .Mooro belmr cnntfrierat.lv
scratohed up and bruised, while th nth.
trs escaped with a shaking up.

SOLD THE
MTjff WORLD OVER.

Allegation is Made
Padrone System Used
MAfcON CITY, Neb., Nov. eclal

Tolegram.) Sonatlonal chargM that the
padrone system was being operated here
and that foreman of crows of foreign
laborers wero securing from MO to $23

per month per man was rovealed today
by tho victims. Foremen on the Min-

neapolis & St. Louis rtllroart aro among
accused.

SMALLPOX AND SCARLET.

FEVER NEAR SCOTT'S BLUFF

(From a Elaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. Wil-

son of tho State Health Board received
n message this morning from Mayor

of Scott's Bluff asking him to
como at onco to that city to look Into
several .eases of smallpox and scarlet
fever thero. Dr, Wilson left this even-
ing. Ho has also rocelved nollco that
their are several cases of smallpox at
Mlnatoro In tho same county.

OUR CAREFUL WAV

--OF

LAUNDERING

SHIRTS
--AND

Ct Lb la S'

Has Satisfied Hundreds of
Particular Men. Join the
Ranks of thev Satisfied by
Sending Your Work to
"Tho Efficient Laundry"

KIMBALL
LAUNDRY

PHONE I6VG. 919. BLUE WAGONS

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

Papers Disarranged,
Clerks with OoldB,
Patrons Disgusted
and Business Poor?

Use a
Revolving Door,

and Eliminate
This Trouble.

FOR SALE Oil BA P
A standard pattern, collapsible
Revolving Door solid oalc.
heavy plate glaw, with solid
brass push and kick plutes.

NECE8SARV EQUIV.MKXT
AT A IIAHGAIN

The Bee Building Co.
Room 103.

I
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Xitias $
Gift
Early

11 1
VkJi

Just 21 more shopping
daysand you know hbw'timo
flies. . This being a Man's storo
exclusively, will naturally ' have
just; tho, right sort of Gifts for
men.

Houso VRobos .5.00- to $15.00
Smoking Jackets S&.Oo to $I2.B0t Holso Sllppors 9t.30 io 92.00
Mufflers si. 06 to $7.50
Sweater Coats $1.50 to 97.00
Silk Pajamas 95.O0 to 910.00
Fancy Vests. $,-,.-30 to 95.00
Combination Bets 50c to 9-- 00

Tie, liandkerchiof Cases 92.00 to $7.50
Toilet' Seta 90.00 to 910.00
Cnncs-ah- Umbrellas. . .91.00 to 93.00
Silk" Hosiery.' .50c to 9 1.00
Dress '.Gloves 91.13 to $2.50
Fur Cap ...92.00 to 912.00
Suit'dascs 90.00, to 912.00
CIpb.'ttaBs. .'. 95.00 to 913.00
Manlcu'ro Sota 91.00 to 95.00
rollet .'noils.,.' 91.00 io 93.00'
rfo Rinks . ; .aoc to .92.06
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The- - Magic Grill

3- -A

1

To grill or broil or fry on tb.6 Electrio
Grill Ib to kbOTr ngain tho joy of children's
play. 1fou cn Bcarocly bolievo it till you
boo the Btearaing steaks or chops which it
prepares rijfh't on tho tablo while, tho ohat-tc-r

of guwitB goes motrily on. It is a de-

sirable companion appliance) to the chaf-in-r;

dieh ahd 1b aa convenient and neces-
sary. A Christmas surprise, whoso useful-noB- rf

and charm will grow from day to day.

Other Electric
Christmas Gifts

Chaf ihg Difehes
Percolators
Tea KoHle
Desk Lan
Library Lamps
Bread Toasters
Electric Toy

Heating Pad&
Massage Vibrators
nations. t"

Tree Lighting Outfits
Cigar Lighters
Vacuum, Cl.eaqorp

Sowing Machine Motors
(If toh Ml electrical appliances, sana
tion it or offer yoSr aaslsURre la Ob-

taining them).

Omaha Electric
Light and Powfcr

Company

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
Altitude, 1,400 Feet.

Sot Klntral Batns, combined with Cool, Pltasuit Xtntral Waters,
makes Mineral Well the ideal Xtalth Xtsort Of the southwest. Mild
Climate. Waters Alkalo-Balln- e, Radio-Activ- e, strongly recommended by
pliyslcluns.

Indicated In ItheUmatlsm, Gout, Dlabete. Neurasthenia, Insomnia,
Constipation. Kidney, madder and Clenlto-t'rlnar- y Diseases, Also in dli-eus- ra

of tho Btomach and Intestines. and disturbed
MetabolUm Reduction of lllffli Ulood Pressure. Visitors 125,000 annually.

Hshlntr, Boating, Hunting. Oolf, Tennis, KlKhty Hotels and Boarding
Houses, Excellctit Culsln.e. Reasonable Rates, Magnificent l'avllllons.
Imputation 6,600. Kop Pr$e Literature write,

SECRETARY" COM.MKKCIAIi CTXl Mineral Wells, Texas.
The Life HAvIng Station of the Continent.

HOTEL FLANDERS
133-13- 7 Wet 47th St., New York City

4Vr orr bxoa.dwat.
Ths rlfht kind of hotsl In the right locality In the heart of tha the.

ater district and adjacent, to tha shopping centers. Positively flrs-pro-or.

Excellent culilne and an .exceptional orchestra, A large addition Just com-pitte- d,

containing library, grill and billiard hall.
Handsomely Furnished Rooms, Private lath,

$1.50 PER DAY UPWAHD.
From Grand Central Btatlon, .arrf marked Broadway" without tranJr:

Pennsylvania Station. Tth Ave. cars without transfer.
Booklet upon request.

H. R. BHARtS. PROP.


